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Abstract Electrospinning is used to prepare hydrophobic and
self-cleaning polysulfone (PSf) surfaces. The effects of PSf
concentration in Dimethylformamide (DMF) solvent and
electrospinning process parameters on the surface structure
and hydrophobicity are investigated. The experimental results
show that depending on PSf concentration, three types of
morphologies are obtained: beads, beads-on-strings, and
free-beads fibers. The surface hydrophobicity depends mainly
on the resultant surface morphology, and the existence of
beads increases hydrophobicity. The contact angle (CA) is
found to increase from 73° for smooth PSf surface to more
than 160° for surfaces formed by electrospinning. Moreover,
the contact angle hysteresis (CAH)was generally less than 10°
for all the chemistries. It is noted that increasing the PSf con-
centration leads to the formation of beads-on-string and free-
beads fiber structures; this morphological change is accompa-
nied by a reduction in the contact angle. Surface structures are
found to be more sensitive to electrospinning feed rate than to
electrospinning voltage; however, these two parameters have
a negligible influence on the hydrophobicity. Porosity mea-
surements of different chemistries show an average pore size
in the range 3–8 microns. The thickness of PSf mats was
variable, from as low as 10 μm to as high as 70 μm.
Keywords Electrospinning . Polysulfone .
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Introduction
Superhydrophobic surfaces with water contact angle (CA)
higher than 150° are expected to have extensive applications
in self-cleaning surfaces, protective clothes, anti-biofouling,
prevention of water corrosion, anti-contamination fields, oil–
water separation, and anti-sticking and microfluidic systems
[1–3]. Self-cleaning surfaces are hydrophobic surfaces that
havea a high contact angle; hence, with small tilt angle or
under tiny disturbance, a spherical water droplet can roll off
the surface. Due to the surface tension, dust particles tend to
adhere to the water droplet during rolling off and can be
removed easily from the surface [1]. Research on self-
cleaning surfaces has been attracting more and more attention
after Neinhuis and Barthlott [4] revealed that the reason be-
hind the self-cleaning properties of lotus flowers was the epi-
cuticular wax crystalloids of the surface. In fact, the hydro-
phobicity of materials depends on their surface energy and the
surface roughness. For native surfaces, the highest CA that
can be achieved for lowest surface energy is 120° [for
Trifluoromethyl (CF3) groups] [2, 5] . However, surfaces with
CAs higher than 150° can be achieved by controlling the
surface roughness. Once the components of materials have
been chosen, surface roughness is the key factor that deter-
mines the hydrophobicity of the surfaces. A number of
methods were employed to fabricate and control the surface
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roughness, including; lithography, chemical vapor deposition
(CVD), polymer reconformation, sublimation, electrospinning,
plasma technique, sol–gel processing, electrodeposition, hy-
drothermal synthesis, and layer-by-layer methods [1]. As a re-
sult of their high surface roughness, films fabricated frommicro
and nanofiber morphologies are shown to have high CAs
[5–8].
Different approaches are used to synthesize micro and
nanofibers; electrospinning is one of the most versatile tech-
niques used to roughen surfaces [6–9]. Due to its low cost,
applicability to a wide range of materials, and ability to pro-
duce fibers with diameters ranging from scores of nanometers
to several micrometers, electrospinning has attracted more at-
tention for academic studies and industrial applications [3, 9,
10]. The electrospinning process, and hence the morphologies
of fabricated fibers, depends on several solution parameters,
including molecular weight, concentration, viscosity, surface
tension, and electrical conductivity, as well as electrospinning
conditions such as voltage, feed rate and distance between the
nozzle and collector [6, 9, 11]. Zheng et al. [2] studied the
effect of solution properties and electrospinning parameters
on the surface morphology using polystyrene (PS). They
found that the contact angles for PS fiber morphologies were
between 140° and 150°, while the CAs of particle structures
reached 160°. Wang et al. [3] prepared thermoplastic polyure-
thane (TPU) mats with bead-on-string structure using
electrospinning. Their study showed that a resultant contact
angle of 150° could be obtained after surface treatment with
hydrophobic nanosilicas. Jiang et al. [6] were able to fabricate
a superhydrophobic PS film with morphologies of both po-
rousmicrospheres and nanofiber using an electrospinning pro-
cess. Chen and Kim [7] used electrospinning to fabricate
poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVDF) superhydrophobic mem-
branes with a CA higher than 150°.
Electrospinning of Polysulfone (PSf) is traditionally used
to prepare membranes that are light in weight and excellent
in permeability [10, 11]. However, to the best of our knowl-
edge, preparation of superhydrophobic and self-cleaning
polysulfone surfaces by electrospinning has not yet been
reported in literature. Therefore, the primary objective of this
study was to synthesize such surfaces, and then to study the
influence of polysulfone concentration on surface morphol-
ogy and hydrophobicity. The influence of electrospinning
feed rate and electrospinning voltage on the structure of
prepared PSf surfaces was also examined. Scanning electron
microscope was used to determine the morphologies of the
fabricated films and the hydrophobicity was determined by
measuring the contact angle.
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Fig. 1 SEM micrographs of electrospun samples prepared using different PSf concentration (X2000): a) 5 wt%, b) 10 wt%, c) 15 wt%, d) 20 wt%, e)
25 wt%, and f) 30 %
Fig. 2 Variation of average fiber diameter with polysulfone
concentration
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Materials and experiments
Materials
Polysulfone (PSf) with an average molecular weight of
35,000 (g/mol) supplied by BOC Sciences was dissolved in
N,N-Dimethylformamide (DMF) with 0.944 (g/cm3) density,
supplied by Alfa Aesar. PSf concentrations ranging from 5 to
30%were considered. These materials were used without any
further modification or purification. For preparing the
electrospun mats for further characterization, the samples
were etched using Keller’s reagent, which is a mixture of DI
water and three different acids, in the following ratios: 95 mL
water, 2.5 mL HNO3, 1.5 mL HCI, 1.0 mL HF.
Electrospinning process
The preparation of PSf solution started by dissolving re-
quired amounts of PSf in DMF at 40 °C using a magnetic
stirrer. The magnetic mixing continued for 6 hours until a
uniform and homogenous solution (transparent solution)
was obtained. To investigate the effect of PSf concentration
on the resultant morphology and hence surface hydropho-
bicity, solutions with six different concentrations (5, 10, 15,
20, 25, and 30 wt% of PSf in DMF) were prepared. A
required amount of the PSf solution was fed into a syringe
(5 ml) with a metal spinneret having an inner diameter of
0.6 mm. The syringe was fixed inside the electrospinning
chamber before starting to adjust the parameters of the
NANON Electrospinning apparatus (MECC Ltd., Japan).
The operating voltage of this machine was between 0 and
30 kV with a maximum distance of 150 mm between spin-
neret and collector. In this work, six different feed rates
(0.4, 0.8, 1.3, 2, 2.5, and 3.5 ml/h) were used, and the
applied voltage was adjusted so that stable Taylor cone
was achieved. The electrospinning voltage that achieves
optimum stable Taylor cone depends on PSf concentration
and feed rate; the electrospinning voltage used here was
between 17 and 26 kV. The distance between needle and
the collector was kept constant at 150 mm. This distance
was found to be the best distance to produce uniform
electrospun structure [11].
Characterization of surfaces
The morphology of the electrospun PolySulfone mats and the
general features of the fibers were investigated using scanning
electron microscopy (SEM, TSM-6460). Prior to analysis, the
specimens were sputter-coated with a 5–6 nm layer of gold
with a Desk II cold sputter/etch unit (Denton Vacuum LLC).
The images were taken at different magnifications and from
different regions of the samples to obtain a complete picture.
The average fiber diameter was estimated from the images at
relatively higher magnifications.
The water contact angles of the electrospun surfaces were
measured using a goniometer model DM-501 (Kyowa Inter-
face Science Co. Ltd., Japan) equipped with FAMAS soft-
ware. For measuring the static angles, the sessile drop method
was utilized, with a droplet size of about 20 μl. Five to six
measurements were carried out for each sample from different
locations and the average value taken. Dynamic angles were
measured using the extraction/retraction method for the ad-
vancing and receding angles. For each measurement, 48
values were recorded and the same number of images
captured.
Porosity is an important parameter for electrospun fibers, as
it ultimately influences the surface roughness, and hence, hy-
drophobicity. Traditionally, mats produced by electrospinning
are quite porous, with 70–80 % of the surface area being
empty spaces. A mercury porosimeter was utilized to deter-
mine the porous characteristics of the PSf mats. The mean
Fig. 3 Images showing the
behavior of water droplets on: a)
splashed layer of PSf (CA=73°)
and electrospun PSf surfaces
prepared from different PSf
concentrations: b) 5 wt%
(CA=160°), and c) 30 wt%
(CA=135°)
Fig. 4 The effect of polysulfone concentration on the contact angle of the
resultant structure
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pore size and other relevant parameters were calculated by the
software of the instrument. By using a pair of very fine twee-
zers, the mats were carefully removed from the glass and
placed on the specimen holder.
The thickness of the polysulfone mats was measured using
a simple table-top LITEMATIC VL-50A. This consists of a
small stage on which the sample is placed and a movable
indenter that makes contact with the surface. Virgin glass
slides were used as the reference material.
Results and discussion
It is known that the morphology of fabricated hydrophobic
surfaces depends on the viscosity, the surface tension and
the thermal conductivity of the solutions, and the
electrospinning parameters [5, 10–12]. Some of the effects
of these parameters are investigated in the following.
Solution concentration
Solution concentration is the main factor affecting the
electrospinning process, and hence, controlling the resultant
morphology. Too high a concentration will hinder the solution
from being pumped, however, very low concentration will
lead to breakdown of the jet due to the low amount of polymer
chain entanglements, that is, low viscosity [13, 14]. The ef-
fects of solution concentration on the resultant morphology of
the fabricated PSf surfaces are illustrated in Fig. 1. The figure
shows SEMmicrographs of electrospun PSf surfaces prepared
from solutions containing different concentrations of PSf in
DMF. During the fabrication of these samples, electrospinning
feed rate and voltage were kept constant at 1.3 ml/h and 22 kV,
respectively. Three types of PSf surface morphologies were
formed: beads structure, beads-on-string structure, and free-
beads fiber structure. The beads structure shown in Fig. 1a
was prepared from a solution containing 5 wt% of PSf, while
the beads-on-strings morphologies shown in Fig. 1b, c, and d
were fabricated from solutions with 10 wt%, 15 wt% and
20 wt% of PSf, respectively.
The formation of bead structures from the diluted solution
(5 wt% of PSf) can be attributed to the low viscosity of the
solution due to the fewer chain entanglements and the higher
amount of solvent [5, 6]. In fact, for low concentration solu-
tion and hence low viscosity, the high surface tension over-
comes the viscosity, which leads to the formation of beads.
Combination of half-hollow beads and beads having a col-
lapsed surface with an average bead size of about 2.5 μmwere
produced. When the solution concentration of PSf increased
to 10 wt%, the resultant morphology was a combination of
microspheres and nanofibers, as shown in Fig. 1b. The aver-
age size of microspheres was about 2.9 μm and the nanofibers
have an average diameter about 70 nm. For solutions with
15 wt% of PSf, beads-on-string structures were obtained as
displayed in Fig. 1c. The average size of the beads was about
3.6 μm and the average fibers diameter was about 300 nm.
The shape of beads changed from spherical to spindle-like
when increasing PSf concentration to 20 wt%, as illustrated
in Fig. 1d. In this case, a smaller number of beads was ob-
served and the average beads and fibers diameters were about
2.5 μm and 640 nm, respectively. When the solution concen-
tration exceeded 20 wt%, free-beads fibers resulted, as shown
in Fig. 1f and g. The average fibers diameters for samples
fabricated from solutions with 25 wt% and 30 wt% of PSf
were 1.2 μm and 1.85 μm, respectively.
The absence of beads with increasing PSf concentration
can be attributed to the high viscosity of the solution, and
hence a higher number of chain entanglements that will keep
the continuity of fibers and overcome the surface tension dur-
ing the electrospinning process. It is also clear that increasing
5 µm
a b
Fig. 5 SEM micrographs of
electrospun samples showing the
roughness of the beads for
samples prepared using different
PSf concentrations: a) 5 %
(CA=160°) and b) 10 %
(CA=150°) (X3000)
Fig. 6 Average values of the advancing (blue) and receding (red) angles
for three different chemistries
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the solution concentration leads to an increase in the average
diameter of the fibers, as illustrated in Fig. 2. The average fiber
diameter increased with PSf concentration according to the
second power law. A number of studies were carried out on
the effect of concentration on fiber diameter [11, 12, 14]; some
reported that the average fiber diameter increased linearly with
concentration [11, 12], while others found that the average
fiber diameter increased with concentration according to the
third power low [14].
The hydrophobicity of the fabricated surface morphology
was investigated by measuring the resulting contact angles.
Compared with a native PSf layer splashed on aluminum foil,
which has a CA about 73°, the CAs of PSf surfaces fabricated
by electrospinning process are twice as high as illustrated in
Fig. 3. The highest CA was 160° for PSf surfaces prepared
from a solution with 5 % concentration with the beads mor-
phology (Fig. 3b), while the lowest CAwas 135° for samples
fabricated from a solution with 30 wt% (Fig. 3c), which was
seen to have free-bead fibers structure. Figure 4 shows that the
contact angle increases rapidly with decreasing concentration
of PSf below 15 wt%. This is mainly associated with the
presence of beads, as is evident from Fig. 1 a–c. The absence
of bead structure, for concentrations higher than 15 wt%, re-
sulted in lower CAs with limited effect of PSf concentration.
This change in the hydrophobicity of the prepared surfaces
can be attributed to the morphological change of the surface
structure. In fact, the change in the surface wettability can
mainly be related to the contact area between the water droplet
and the solid surface, which depends on the surface roughness
[1, 15]. The air trapped in the apertures within the rough sur-
face is responsible for increasing the hydrophobicity, since the
water contact angle of air is considered to be around 180°.
Cassie and Baxter [16] suggested Equation (1) to describe
the relationship between water droplet CA on a smooth sur-
face (θ) and water droplet CA on a rough surface (θr) com-
posed of a solid and air.
cosθr ¼ f 1cosθ− f 2 ð1Þ
Where f1 and f2 are the fractions of solid surface and air that
are in contact with the water droplet, respectively, f1+f2=1.
Using the CAs of the smooth PSf surface and the free-beads
fiber structure of PSf (for samples prepared from solution
with 30 wt% of PSf), f2 is found to be 0.77. This means that,
about 77 % of the surface of free-beads fibers structure
beneath the water droplet is air. This is clear from the SEM
micrographs shown and from porosity in Fig. 1f, which indi-
cate that the surface area of the fibers that will be in contact
with the water droplet accounts for a small part of the total
surface.
The variation in CA between samples fabricated with 25
and 30 wt% PSf concentrations is small (136° and 135°,
respectively), due to the slight change in their morphologies.
This is clear when comparing micrographs (e) and (f) of
Fig. 1. The only change is the difference in fiber diameter;
the sample prepared from solution with 30 wt% PSf concen-
tration has higher diameter (Fig. 2). Higher diameter means
more contact surface between water droplets and the PSf sur-
face, and hence lower CA. With decreasing the PSf concen-
tration, the resultant morphology changed from free-bead
fiber structure (Fig. 1e) to bead-on-string structure (Fig. 1c);
this morphological change was accompanied by an increase
of CA from 136° to 141°. Similar results were reported in
previous works where the bead-on-string morphology led to
higher hydrophobic surfaces compared with free-bead fiber
structures when using polystyrene (PS) [5, 6]. Zhan et al. [5]
found that the contact angle for bead-on-string fibers was
about 154.5°, compared to 146° for free-bead fibers.
At lower concentration (10 %, Fig. 1b) where the structure
was dominated by microspheres with some nanofibers, the
surfaces became superhydrophobic with CA around 150°.
At the lowest concentration (5 %, Fig. 1a) in which the resul-
tant morphology was microspheres, clear enhancement in the
non-wettability was observed and the CA reached 160°. This
Fig. 7 Images of water droplets on (a) 10 % PSf and (b) 30 % PSf during dynamic measurements. The left hand side image is of the advancing angle,
whereas the right hand side is for the receding angle
Fig. 8 Variation of average fiber diameter and contact angle with
electrospinning feed rate for sample with 25 % PSf concentration
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improvement in the hydrophobicity for the sample with 5 %
concentration compared 10 % can be attributed to the rougher
surfaces of the microspheres for the sample with 5 %, as
shown in Fig. 5.
Figure 4 shows a plot of the static water contact angle as a
function of the polysulfone concentration in the feed solution.
A similar behavior was also observed by Acatay et al. [17],
who synthesized a copolymer made up of acrylonitrile (AN)
and isopropenylbenzyl isocyanate (TMI) in DMF and then
mixed the result with a perfluorinated linear diol. By varying
the composition of the feed solution, they were able to prepare
solutions of different viscosities. The resulting mats had dif-
ferent morphologies ranging from bead-only to continuous
fibers. The measured static water contact angle was as high
as 156° for the former, whereas it was below 150° for the
latter.
The above observations can be explained as follows: a
surface consisting of beads several microns in diameter
(Fig. 5a, and b) can be rougher than a surface covered with
fibers having an average thickness below 1 μm. Furthermore,
the bead-rich topography increases the discontinuities in the
triphasic contact line a lot more than a fibrous surface [18].
The triphasic contact line is defined as the boundary between
three different surfaces: air, water and the specimen.
For a surface to be truly superhydrophobic, there are two
requirements: a static angle in excess of 150°, and a contact
angle hysteresis (CAH) of less than 10° [19]. Many surfaces
appear to be superhydrophobic with the first condition satis-
fied [20–22] . However, due to the high adhesion and sticky
nature of the surface, the water droplet is pinned to the surface
[23], resulting in a large difference between the advancing and
receding angles. Currently, there are only a few studies that
also report low hysteresis or a low sliding angle of the water
droplet [24–26].
In view of the above, it was deemed necessary to carry out
dynamic contact angle measurements on the electrospun
polysulfone mats. The procedure was typical: first touching
the needle tip to the water droplet and measuring the advanc-
ing angles; then bringing the tip close to the sample surface
and recording the receding angles. The results are presented in
Fig. 6 as bar charts for certain selected compositions; 5, 10 and
30 % PSf. It is observed that the mean hysteresis values for all
the chemistries lie in the range 5°<CAH <10°.
Figure 7 shows some representative images of the water
droplets for two different chemistries, 10% and 30% PSf. The
images correlate well with the above findings (Fig. 6) that the
difference between the two angles is not significant. These
findings are a good indicator of the stability of the
superhydrophobic state of these surfaces, regardless of the
chemical composition, which effectively determines the self-
cleaning behavior as well [27, 28]. An interesting observation
is that even surfaces that don’t really qualify as
superhydrophobic because of angles below 150°, have a sub-
stantially low CAH and may still be considered for self-
cleaning applications. In fact, the mechanical integrity associ-
ated with the higher chemistries maymake them a more viable
option than the lower concentrations that were found to be
very fragile.
In the literature, two different states are used to define the
equilibrium for rough superhydrophobic surfaces: Cassie and
Wenzel states. The Wenzel state exhibits a high water contact
angle (WCA) owing to an increase in surface area, whereas
the Cassie state describes a high WCA owing to trapped air
pockets in the rough surface. The Cassie regime offers a lower
hysteresis between advancing and receding WCAs, because
the water droplet is mostly in contact with the trapped air, and
the hydrophobic surface has a lower sliding (roll-off) angle.
a cb
Fig. 9 SEM micrographs for electrospun PSf samples with 15 % concentration, showing the morphologies for samples fabricated with different feed
rates: a) 0.8 ml/h, b) 2.5 ml/h, and c) 3.5 ml/h
Fig. 10 Change of contact angle with electrospinning feed rate for
samples prepared with 15 wt% PSf concentration
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Based on the above description, the PSf surfaces appear to be
in a Cassie state of wetting.
Effect of electrospinning feed rate
The feed rate represents the amount of solution to be
electrospun per time. It is one of the important electrospinning
parameters that control the stability of Taylor cone. In this
study, the feed rate was varied from 0.4 to 3.5 (ml/h). The
average fibers diameter is found to increase with increasing
electrospinning feed rate, as shown in Fig. 8. As can be seen in
the figure, the average fibers diameter increased linearly from
0.74 μm for samples with 0.4 ml/h feed rate to 1.9 μm for
samples fabricated with 3.5 ml/h. This increase in the fiber
diameter is attributed to the shorter time taken for the jet to
move from spinneret to collector, and hence, the smaller sol-
vent evaporation rate, which leaves thicker fibers [11]. In ad-
dition, higher feed rate means greater amount of polymer
chain entanglements, and hence thicker fibers. The variation
of contact angle with feed rate for a solution with 25 wt% PSf
concentration is also illustrated in Fig. 8. The CA is seen to
decrease with increasing feed rate, and hence with increasing
fiber diameter, resulting in larger contact area between water
droplet and PSf surface.
For samples prepared from low concentration of PSf (10
& 15 %), the change in the resultant morphology with feed
rate was diminished, as illustrated by the SEM micrographs
in Fig. 9 for 15 wt% PSf. For this concentration, the change
in the average fiber diameter with feed rate is negligible,
while there is a clear increase in the average diameter of
beads, which varied from 3 μm for samples synthesized
with 0.8 ml/h feed rate to 5.5 μm for those synthesized with
2 ml/h. In this case, due to the negligible change of the
resultant morphology with feed rate, the variation of contact
angle with feed rate is insignificant, as shown in Fig. 10.
Influence of electrospinning voltage
In addition to the electrospinning feed rate, electrospinning
voltage is another important parameter controlling the stability
of Taylor cone. Using low voltage may not be enough to
generate the required elongational force that is responsible
for fiber thinning; on the other hand, high voltage may lead
to instability of the jet at the spinneret in which the Taylor
cone is receding. In this study, the electrospinning voltage
was controlled to reach stable Taylor cone. It was found that
within the range of 17 to 26 kV, it was possible to fabricate
uniform surfaces. However, outside this range, the Taylor
cone was unstable. It should also be noted that increasing
the PSf concentration led to an increase in the optimum
electrospinning voltage.




Fig. 11 SEM micrographs
(X2000) for electrospun samples
prepared at different
electrospinning voltages for
samples with 15 % PSf
concentration: a) 17 kV, b) 24 kV
and samples with 25 % of PSf: c)
20 kV, and d) 26 kV
Fig. 12 Effect of electrospinning voltage on contact angle for samples
with 15 % and 25 % PSf
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Figure 11 illustrates that SEMmicrographs of PSf surfaces
prepared with different electrospinning voltages for 15 wt%
PSf concentration (a, b) and 25 wt% concentration (c, d)
reveal negligible change of the resultant morphology with
voltage increase from 17 to 26 kV. Figure 12 shows that
electrospinning voltage has an insignificant influence on the
contact angle for surfaces prepared with 15 % and 25 % PSf
concentrations.
The electrospun mats were found to be quite porous, with
the mean pore size ranging from 3 to 8 microns. This is ex-
pected, due to the fact that it consists of fibers stacked on top
of each other with plenty of open spaces (about 77 %). The
results for different samples show an absence of a definite
trend, as none of the parameters were found to have a certain
influence on the porosity characteristics. Figure 13 shows the
pore size distribution for a polysulfone mat prepared with a
feed concentration of 25 % under an applied voltage of 20 kV.
The thickness of the mats is also an important parameter to
be considered, as it has an influence on several characteristics
such as visible light transmissivity, mechanical strength, etc.
Figure 14a shows the variation of thickness with feed rate for a
25 % PSf solution under an applied voltage of 20 kV. The plot
shows the thickness increased almost linearly with the feed
rate. The thickest mat was obtained at a feed rate of 2 mL/h
with a thickness value of~60 μm.
The above trend is logical, since increasing the feed rate
implies a higher volume of PSf is being produced as fibers in a
given time. Also, for a given voltage, one would expect the
mat thickness to increase with the polysulfone concentration
in the feed solution (Fig. 14b). A more concentrated solution
will be expected to give a larger volume of fibers as compared
to a dilute one. However, the effect of applied voltage is un-
clear; for the 25% PSf solution, we observe reduced thickness
at a higher voltage. In comparison, the thickness is virtually
unaffected for the 30 % feed solution.
Conclusions
Polysulfone mats of varying chemistries were fabricated by
electrospinning a solution in dimethylformamide (DMF). The
influence of different processing parameters, such as solution
concentration, applied voltage and the feed rate on the surface
morphology and wettability of the electrospun mats, was in-
vestigated. The results illustrate that the structure of the fabri-
cated surface depends primarily on the PSf solution concen-
tration. Three types of surface morphologies were obtained by
varying the PSf concentration: beads, beads-on-strings, and
free-beads fibers structures. It was found that the surface hy-
drophobicity depends mainly on the resultant morphology,
and the existence of beads increased surface roughness and
hence the measured CA. The formation of beads structure
from the diluted solution can be related to the low viscosity
of the solution resulting from fewer chain entanglements and a
higher amount of solvent. Increasing the concentration lead to
the formation of beads-on-string and free-beads fibers mor-
phologies, which were accompanied by a decrease in CA.
Before reaching to uniform free-beads fiber, the beads change
from spherical to spindle-like with rising PSf concentration.
The average diameters of free-beads fibers increased with in-
creasing PSf concentration and electrospinning feed rate,
while negligible change in the surface structure, and hence
in the measured contact angle, was observed with varying
the electrospinning voltage.
Superhydrophobic PSf surfaces with static water contact
angles in excess of 150° and a contact angle hysteresis of less
than 10° were successfully prepared from solutions containing
5 % and 10 % PSf concentration. However, it is worth men-
tioning that even surfaces with WCA<150° exhibited a hys-
teresis less than 10°, which makes them potential candidates
for self-cleaning applications. In fact, the mechanical integrity
of the fibrous morphology associated with higher PSf
Fig. 14 Mat thickness as a
function of different parameters:






















Fig. 13 Porosity distribution for an electrospun mat synthesized with an
applied voltage of 20 kV
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concentrations makes them more feasible candidates for prac-
tical applications as compared to the beads-only structure.
To conclude, this study presents a simple approach to syn-
thesize extremely water repellent and self-cleaning surfaces
from a not very hydrophobic material, just by manipulating
the surface morphology and roughness. This may be very
attractive for novel industrial and practical applications that
require self-cleaning. The electrospinning technique seems to
be advantageous compared to contemporary techniques that
are time-consuming, expensive, and/or nonversatile. Future
studies should be directed towards improving the optical
transparency and visible light transmissivity to expand the
scope of potential applications to solar cells, PV panels, etc.
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